The relationship between asparagine metabolism and protein concentration was investigated in soybean seed. Phenotyping of a population of recombinant inbred lines adapted to Illinois confirmed a positive correlation between free asparagine levels in developing seeds and protein concentration at maturity. Analysis of a second population of recombinant inbred lines adapted to Ontario associated the elevated free asparagine trait with two of four quantitative trait loci determining population variation for protein concentration, including a major one on chromosome 20 (linkage group I) which has been reported in multiple populations. In the seed coat, levels of asparagine synthetase were high at 50 mg and progressively declined until 150 mg seed weight, suggesting that nitrogenous assimilates are pre-conditioned at early developmental stages to enable a high concentration of asparagine in the embryo. The levels of asparaginase B1 showed an opposite pattern, being low at 50 mg and progressively increased until 150 mg, coinciding with an active phase of storage reserve accumulation. In a pair of genetically related cultivars, ;2-fold higher levels of asparaginase B1 protein and activity in seed coat, were associated with high protein concentration, reflecting enhanced flux of nitrogen. Transcript expression analyses attributed this difference to a specific asparaginase gene, ASPGB1a. These results contribute to our understanding of the processes determining protein concentration in soybean seed.
Introduction
In soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.], seed protein concentration is an important trait for end use and therefore relevant to crop value. In general, there are well-documented negative relationships between the concentration of protein and oil and between protein concentration and yield (Brim and Burton, 1979) , although the latter is not observed in all breeding populations (Cober and Voldeng, 2000) . Several studies have mapped quantitative trait loci (QTLs) determining protein concentration. A major QTL has been mapped to chromosome 20 [linkage group (LG) I] from various sources including wild soybean, and has been detected in multiple different populations (Diers et al., 1992; Brummer et al., 1997; Sebolt et al., 2000; Chung et al., 2003; Tajuddin et al., 2003; Nichols et al., 2006; Zhao-ming et al., 2011) . Introgression of this QTL may be associated with pleiotropic effects, including increased stature, reduced yield and oil concentration, reduced seed weight, and earlier maturity. Recently, this QTL has been mapped to an 8.4 Mbp region, and candidate genes have been identified within this interval through transcript profiling in a pair of near-isogenic lines (Bolon et al., 2010) . High protein concentration is associated with the accumulation of specific subunits of the 11S globulin glycinin (Krishnan et al., 2007; Krishnan and Nelson, 2011) .
Understanding the biological mechanisms governing the accumulation of protein and oil is a pre-requisite to developing improved, high-yielding soybean varieties for future generations (Ainsworth et al., 2012) . A major physiological question has been whether seed protein concentration is controlled by the maternal plant, through the provision and delivery of nitrogenous assimilates, or by the developing embryo, through its intrinsic capacity for the uptake of nitrogenous assimilates and synthesis of storage proteins. The developing embryo receives carbon assimilates as sucrose, and nitrogenous assimilates mainly as glutamine and asparagine. Metabolism and interconversion of the amides into other amino acids is initiated in the seed coat, a maternal tissue, before release into the apoplast (Rainbird et al., 1984) . Uptake of assimilates by the embryo is mediated by a process of active transport (Tegeder and Rentsch, 2010) . Asparagine is dominant in the developing cotyledon, representing up to 50% of total free amino acids (Hernández-Sebastià et al., 2005) . Ammonia derived from asparagine breakdown by asparaginase (ASPG) is reassimilated through the glutamine synthetase/glutamate synthase cycle (Gomes and Sodek, 1984; Haga and Sodek, 1987) . Assimilation of nitrogen and interconversion of amino acids require organic acids mostly derived from sucrose as carbon skeletons. In addition to sucrose, re-fixation of CO 2 by ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase can make a significant contribution to the provision of organic acids via phosphoglycerate and phosphoenolpyruvate (Ruuska et al., 2004; Schwender et al., 2004) . a-Ketoglutarate derived from glutamate represents a major point of entry into the tricarboxylic acid cycle which can generate malate and oxaloacetate for the biosynthesis of aspartate-derived amino acids, and malic enzyme can synthesize part of the pyruvate required for the biosynthesis of alanine, valine, leucine, and isoleucine (Schwender, 2008; Allen et al., 2009) .
The results of metabolic engineering experiments emphasize the importance of several processes in the control of seed protein accumulation. The first one is the biosynthesis of nitrogenous assimilates in source leaves. Constitutive overexpression of asparagine synthetase (AS) 1 (ASN1) in Arabidopsis thaliana led to higher levels of free asparagine in developing siliques and increased seed protein concentration (Lam et al., 2003) . According to results from similar experiments in Brassica napus, seed protein concentration may be increased only under nitrogen-sufficient conditions (Seiffert et al., 2004) . In these studies, the use of a constitutive promoter did not allow the effects in source and sink tissues to be distinguished. In soybean, high AS1 transcript levels in source leaves are positively correlated with seed protein concentration (Wan et al., 2006) , and, in roots, are associated with an elevated ratio of asparagine versus aspartate in xylem sap transported to the shoot (Antunes et al., 2008) . A second mechanism exerting control is phloem loading of transported amino acids . Inactivation of the phloem-localized amino acid transporter AAP2 in A. thaliana led to increased seed yield and oil concentration, consistent with the above noted negative relationship with protein concentration. Results obtained with the aap2 mutant were consistent with the observation of an increased rate of nitrogen translocation to the phloem in rape cultivars with high protein concentration (Lohaus and Moellers, 2000) . Thirdly, uptake of amino acids by the embryo mediated by amino acid transporters has been demonstrated as a key step controlling seed protein accumulation (Rolletschek et al., 2005; Gotz et al., 2007; Weigelt et al., 2008; Sanders et al., 2009; Tan et al., 2010) . Lastly, enhanced provision of organic acids for nitrogen assimilation and interconversion of amino acids may stimulate protein accumulation. This was observed after seed-specific transgenic expression of a bacterial phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (Rolletschek et al., 2004; Radchuk et al., 2007) . Transgenic expression of a barley sucrose transporter in endosperm led to increased sucrose uptake, and enhanced nitrogen and prolamine concentration in wheat grain (Weichert et al., 2010) .
A previous study identified an association between high levels of free asparagine in developing embryo and protein concentration at maturity in soybean (Hernández-Sebastià et al., 2005) . In a pair of genetically related lines, higher levels of free asparagine and alanine were consistently detected in the high protein genotype during both the light and dark period. In the dark, the low protein line overaccumulated glutamate-derived amino acids, whereas the high protein line maintained higher levels of the pyruvate-and phosphoenolpyruvate-derived amino acids, indicating a more efficient process of nitrogen assimilation and amino acid interconversion. Similar observations have been made in kernels of maize lines differing in nitrogen use efficiency in relation to yield (Cañas et al., 2011) . The association between high levels of free asparagine and protein concentration was reported in barley and maize grain (Dembinski and Bany, 1991; Lohaus et al., 1998) . Higher levels of asparagine were present in leaf, phloem, and xylem of a high protein maize strain (Lohaus et al., 1998) . Positive correlations between free asparagine, total free amino acids, and grain protein concentration were observed in mature kernels of transgenic maize segregating for reduced zein levels (Huang et al., 2006) . The results cited above suggested that free asparagine in the soybean embryo at mid-maturation may represent a physiological marker, and possibly a metabolite signal regulating protein concentration. Enhanced nitrogen flux to storage protein does not necessarily imply a higher steadystate concentration of free asparagine and other free amino acids. Therefore, asparagine levels are likely to be tightly regulated in the developing embryo. In the present study, experiments were conducted to investigate further the relationship between asparagine metabolism and protein concentration in soybean seed. Two populations of recombinant inbred lines (RILs) segregating for protein concentration, adapted to Illinois (IL, USA) and Ontario (ON, Canada) were analysed. The first population was used to confirm and evaluate the relationships between protein and free asparagine, carbon, and mineral assimilates. In the second population, RILs were characterized to investigate associations between the free asparagine trait and individual QTLs determining the population variation for protein concentration. Expression of the asparagine metabolic genes and enzymes, AS and ASPG, was compared in seed coat and embryo between genetically related cultivars contrasted in protein concentration, to better understand how steady-state levels of asparagine are regulated in the developing embryo.
Materials and methods

Plant materials
The RIL population of soybean adapted to IL was generated through a cross between the oilseed type cultivar Williams 82 (Bernard and Cremeens, 1988) and the high protein breeding line LG00-13365. LG00-13365 is an F 8 line selected for high protein from the cross of Williams 823PI 437088A. PI 437088A was introduced into the USA from Russia in 1980 (http://www.ars -grin.gov/npgs/acc/acc_queries.html/; accessed 16 November 2011). This population was evaluated in 2004 and 2005 for protein, oil, and phytate concentration in mature seed, and the concentration of free amino acids, simple sugars, including glucose, fructose, sucrose, and maltose, and inorganic and organic anions, chloride, phosphate, sulphate, malate, and oxaloacetate in developing seeds as described below. The RIL population adapted to ON, named X4050, was developed from a cross between X3145-B-B-3-15 (abbreviated X3145), a high protein breeding line, and AC Brant, an early maturing oilseed type cultivar (Voldeng et al., 1996a) . The F 2 population was grown in 1995, and single pods were picked to initiate single seed descent, which resulted in the development of 201 F 4:5 lines. The RIL population was phenotyped in the field from 1998 to 2000 at eight station-years in two replicate trials. Near-infrared analysis of seed from each plot was carried out to determine seed protein concentration. The first 96 RILs, a random subset of the whole population, were genotyped with ;130 simple sequence repeat (SSR or microsatellite) markers using standard techniques for PCR, acrylamide gel electrophoresis, silver staining of gels, and scoring of allelic bands as previously described (Molnar et al., 2003) . SSR markers developed by Cregan et al. (1999) were selected from the USDA consensus map to achieve broad genome coverage. A recombination map was produced using the computer program MapMaker (Lander et al., 1987) . There was strong co-linearity of markers with the consensus map. QTL analysis was performed using the computer program MQTL (Tinker and Mather, 1995) using the mean of 3 years of field data for protein concentration. Four QTLs were detected (SJM and ERC, unpublished) . A large QTL at SSR marker Satt496 on chromosome 20 (LG I) explained 56% of the population variation in protein concentration. Three smaller QTLs at Satt575 (chromosome 15, LG E), Satt077 (chromosome 1, LG D1a), and Satt520 (chromosome 6, LG C2) explained 18, 15, and 13% of the population variation, respectively. The total variance explained by these four QTLs was 68%.
Lines were selected as follows to analyse the relationship between individual QTLs and free asparagine levels in developing seeds. Given that at each of the four protein concentration QTLs, a RIL can have either the maternal (A) or paternal (B) allele, 16 different genotypes are possible. However, to study the effect of a single A allele individually at each of the four loci, a choice was made to focus on the four genotypes composed of one A plus three B alleles in comparison with the all B parent, and similarly to study the effect of a single B allele by focusing on the four genotypes composed of one B plus three A alleles, in comparison with the all A parent. As a test of reproducibility, two additional RILs were included such that for one of the genotypes, three independently derived RILs were studied. In total, 10 RILs and the two parents were included. Specific RILs matching the desired genotypes were selected for entrance into this study based on their genotype at the SSR locus most closely linked to each of the four protein concentration QTLs. If several RILs had a suitable genotype, the RIL with protein concentration (mean of 8 stationyears) closest to the mean protein concentration for that genotypic class was chosen to represent the class. These lines were grown in the field during summer 2008 in London, ON.
Maple Arrow, AC Hercule (93.75% Maple Arrow genetic background) (Voldeng et al., 1997) , and AC Proteus (87.5% Maple Arrow background) (Voldeng et al., 1996b) are three genetically related cultivars adapted to ON which vary in protein concentration. Their protein concentration was measured in the field as the average of two successive seasons, 2004 and 2005, in Ottawa, ON. They were grown in the field during summer 2008, in London, ON to quantify free amino acids in developing seeds. Maple Arrow and AC Proteus were also grown in growth cabinets (Conviron E8H, Controlled Environments, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada). Seeds were sown in small pots (8312 cm) containing Pro-Mix PGX (Premier Horticulture, Rivière-du-Loup, Québec, Canada). Seedlings were then transplanted to larger pots (17320 cm) containing Pro-Mix BX (Premier Horticulture). Plants were given 16 h light (300-400 lmol photons m À2 s À1 ) and 8 h dark, with a temperature cycling between 18°C and 24°C (Supplementary  Table S1 available at JXB online). When plants started their reproductive cycle, short day conditions were created by reducing the photoperiod to 12 h, by switching off lights at 18:00 h (Supplementary Table S1 ) in order to enhance flowering (Raper et al., 1984) . Plants were fertilized with 3 g l À1 20:20:20 [PlantProd, Laval, Quebec (QE), Canada] once weekly.
Biochemical analyses from developing seeds
For soybeans grown in IL, seeds were harvested in the field and frozen in liquid nitrogen. Seeds, powdered in liquid nitrogen, were extracted twice with 80% ethanol and once with 50% ethanol at room temperature. The supernatants were combined, and dried under vacuum prior to being resuspended in water. For sugar analysis (glucose, fructose, and sucrose), reconstituted supernatants were cleared by centrifugation at 10 000 g for 20 min, and pre-treated with a mixed-bed ion exchanger (100 mg resin/100 ml extract; Serdolit MB-1, Boehringer, Ingelheim, Germany) in order to remove charged molecules such as amino acids. Sugars were analysed by isocratic anion exchange-high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) using a CarboPac PA1 guard column (4350 mm) and separation column (43250 mm), and pulsed amperometric detection (4500i; Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). Inorganic (chloride, phosphate, and sulphate) and organic anions (malate and oxalate) were separated by anion chromatography with continuously suppressed conductivity detection (Biotronic, Maintal, Germany). Free amino acids were measured in the same extracts used for sugar analysis (but without ion exchange pretreatment), following deproteinization, with an amino acid analyser Biochrom 20 Plus (Biochrom Ltd, Cambridge, UK). In all procedures, standards were either subjected to the same procedures as samples or were added as internal standards, where possible. Recovery was usually ;95%. For materials grown in ON, free amino acids were analysed by HPLC after derivatization with phenylisothiocyanate as previously described (Taylor et al., 2008) . Approximately 1.5 g of seed tissue was pooled from different plants and ground in liquid nitrogen, and 100 mg was used to extract and quantify free amino acids.
Protein extraction and immunoblot analysis
Frozen tissue was ground in liquid nitrogen and soluble protein extracted by homogenizing with 300-400 ll of 50 mM TRIS-HCl pH 8.0, 50 mM KCl, 1 mM CaCl 2 , 10% (v/v) glycerol, 1 mM phenylmethylsulphonyl fluoride (PMSF), 2 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), and Complete Mini EDTA-free protease inhibitor cocktail tablet (Roche Applied Science, Laval, QE, Canada) per 100 mg of tissue. Samples were centrifuged at 17 530 g for 20 min at 4°C. Supernatant was collected into a fresh tube and used for protein quantification with the Bio-Rad Protein Assay solution (Mississauga, ON, Canada) and bovine serum albumin (BSA) as standard. The expression of AS and ASPG protein was analysed by western blot using rabbit polyclonal ant-peptide antibodies. An antibody was raised against the following peptide in the a-subunit of mature ASPGB1a and -b: NH 2 -ASIMDGPKRRCGAVSC-COOH, by Genemed Synthesis (San Antonio, TX, USA). The antibody was affinity purified against the peptide antigen. The peptide used for affinity purification was synthesized by Bio-Synthesis (Lewisville, TX, USA). The peptide was coupled to Affi-Gel 10 (Bio-Rad Laboratories), serum was purified, and the antibody was eluted with 3 M sodium isothiocyanate, and dialysed into phosphatebuffered saline (PBS)/azide according to Sun and Arlinghaus (2004) . An anti-AS antibody was raised against the following peptide: NH 2 -CEHPYLPKHILYRQKE-COOH, which was coupled to keyhole limpet haemocyanin as carrier using the N-terminal cysteine residue. The antibodies were produced and affinity purified by Bethyl Laboratories (Montgomery, TX, USA).
Protein extracts (15 lg) were separated by SDS-PAGE. Proteins were transferred to a polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membrane (936 cm) using a semi-dry transfer apparatus (Bio-Rad Laboratories) at 15 V during 20 min for ASPG, and 50 min for AS. The membrane was washed in PBS-Tween (136 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 4.3 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , 1.76 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 0.1% (v/v) Tween-20, pH 7.4]. For ASPG, blocking was performed in 5% (w/v) non-fat dry milk in PBS-Tween; and for AS, in 8% (w/v) non-fat dry milk in PBS-Tween at room temperature for 1 h. The membrane was incubated with 1:1000 purified anti-ASPG antibody in PBS-Tween supplemented with 5% (w/v) non-fat dry milk, or in 1:10 000 purified anti-AS antibody in PBS-Tween supplemented with 8% (w/v) non-fat dry milk, for 2 h at room temperature. The membrane was washed and incubated with 1:10 000 horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (KPL, Gaithersburg, MD, USA) for 1 h at room temperature. The membrane was developed using enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) plus western blotting reagents (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Baie d'Urfé, QE, Canada). Signals were quantified by scanning densitometry using the Quantity One software (Bio-Rad Laboratories).
ASPG extraction and assay Seeds of ;150 mg were harvested, flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at À80°C. Ten seeds per replicate per cultivar were used in the experiment. Seeds were homogenized in 2 ml of buffer A [20 mM TRIS-HCl pH 7.5, 50 mM KCl, 1 mM CaCl 2 , 10% (v/v) glycerol, 1 mM DTT, and plant protease inhibitor (Sigma-Aldrich, Mississauga, ON, Canada)] and centrifuged for 30 min at 20 000 g at 4°C. Ammonium sulphate was added to the supernatant to 25% saturation, and the sample was vortexed and centrifuged for 15 min at 20 000 g at 4°C. The pellet was resuspended in 300 ll of buffer B [20 mM sodium phosphate pH 8.0, 50 mM KCl, 1 mM CaCl 2 , 10% (v/v) glycerol, 1 mM DTT, and plant protease inhibitor] and desalted on a PD-10 column (GE Healthcare Life Sciences) pre-equilibrated with buffer B. To 50 lg of protein extract, 50 mM KCl and 50 lM asparagine were added and incubated at room temperature for 35 min. Asparagine was omitted from control assays. Free amino acids were separated from globular molecules using Microcon centrifugal filter devices (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA), and quantified by HPLC after derivatization with o-phthalaldehyde and 3-mercaptopropionic acid as previously described (Ivanov et al., 2011) .
RNA isolation and gene expression analysis RNA was extracted as previously described (Bruneau et al., 2006) . RNA was quantified by spectrophotometry on a NanoDrop 1000 (Thermo Scientific, Wilmington, DE, USA) and its quality evaluated from the A 260 /A 280 ratio and agarose gel electrophoresis. Total RNA was treated with amplification-grade DNase I (Invitrogen, Burlington, ON, Canada). First-strand cDNA was synthesized from 1.5 lg of total RNA using qScript cDNA SuperMix (Quanta BioSciences, Gaithersburg, MD, USA) in a volume of 30 ll. Gene-specific primers were designed using Primer-BLAST (Rozen and Skaletsky, 2000) . The transcript of the soybean ubiquitin-3 (SUBI-3) gene does not vary among seed tissues and was used as a reference to calculate relative mRNA levels (Yi et al., 2010) . Primers were: for SUBI-3, qUbi-F, 5#-GTGTAATGTTGGATGTGTTCCC-3# and qUbi-R, 5#-ACA-CAATTGAGTTCAACACAAACCG-3#; for AS1a, qAS1_11g 27480F, 5#-AACTAGTAGTTGCCCTAGAACCAA-3# and qAS1_ 11g27480R, 5#-GTGGATGGCACAAAGACGACT-3#; for AS1b, qAS1_11g27720F, 5#-TAGTAGTTGCCCTAGAACCAAA-3# and qAS1_11g27720R, 5#-ATGGAACAACACTTAAGACAGCA-3#; for AS1c, qAS1_18g06840F, 5#-TGAGCCATAGCAAGGACTAGTA-3# and qAS1_18g06840R, 5#-GGCACAACACTTAAGACAGCT-3#; for AS2b, qAS2_14g37440F, 5#-TGGCTCGGGATGCTATTGGG-GT-3# and qAS2_14g37440R, 5'-TGTACCATCTGCGGAA CCCTCT-3# (the latter may amplify AS2a since qAS2_14g37440F has a perfect match to this template and qAS2_14g37440R a singlemismatch); for AS3a, qAS3_11g38130F, 5#-AGTGCCTG-GAGGTCCTAGTG-3# and qAS3_11g38130R, 5#-TGCATGAA CACCAAGCGCTG-3#; for AS3b, qAS3_18g02060F, 5#-AGTG CCAGGAGGTCCTAGTG-3# and qAS3_18g02060R, 5#-AGC ATCATGAATACCAAGTGCGG-3#; for ASPGB1a, ASPG1_ 14g09510F, 5#-GCGCGGCAGCAACATCCACG-3# and ASPG1_ 14g09510R, 5#-CTTCACCCGTGCACGATACGCC-3#; for ASPGB1b, ASPG1_17g35650F, 5#-CGGCAGCGACATCCA-CAGGG-3# and ASPG1_17g35650R, 5#-CTCGCCCGTGCACGA-TACACC-3#; for ASPGB2a, ASPG2_04g04470F, 5#-GGGCTGAT AGCGGTGTCGAATA-3# and ASPG2_04g04470R, 5#-CAAGA-GAGAGTACGTGACCACTGAC-3#; and for ASPGB2b, ASPG2_06g04590F, 5#-TGAGGTGGCAGCGGTGATGG-3# and ASPG2_06g04590R, 5#-ACCAGAACTTGACACGGCGATC-3#. Primers were optimized for use at an annealing temperature of 61.5°C
. Quantitative PCR was performed using SsoFast EvaGreen Supermix with a CFX96 Real-Time PCR Detection System (BioRad Laboratories). Reactions contained primers at a concentration of 0.5 lM. They were carried out in Hard-Shell 96-well clear PCR plates (Bio-Rad Laboratories) in a final volume of 10 ll. In each plate, controls without template were performed in duplicate. The PCR program consisted of an initial step of 3 min at 95°C followed by 40 cycles of 15 s at 95°C and 30 s at 61.5°C. Data were expressed as the cycle number necessary to reach a threshold fluorescence value (C q ). The reported values are the means of three biological replicates consisting of independent RNA extracts, with each biological replicate the average of three technical replicates. Data were normalized to the mean C q of the reference gene SUBI-3, for which the variation between cultivars was <0.1 for seed coat, and 0.3 for embryo. The specificity of primer pairs was confirmed by melt curve analysis in comparison with controls without template and by agarose gel electrophoresis of PCR products. PCR efficiency was calculated from a standard curve of C q versus the logarithm of starting template quantity. Each assay was optimized so that the efficiency ranged between 95% and 105%, with a coefficient of determination (R 2 ) >0.98.
Statistical analysis
Unpaired, two-tailed t-test assuming homogeneity of the variances was performed with Excel software (Dytham, 1999) . Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed using the SuperANOVA statistical program (Abacus Concepts, Berkeley, CA, USA) or SAS version 9.2 (Toronto, ON, Canada). Homogeneity of the variances was inspected by residual graphic analysis.
Accession numbers
Sequence data can be found under accession numbers (GenBank ID) D28123 for SUBI-3; (Phytozome ID) Glyma11g27480 for AS1a; (Phytozome ID) Glyma11g27720 for AS1b; (Phytozome ID) Glyma18g06840 for AS1c; (Phytozome ID) Glyma02g39320 for AS2a; (Phytozome ID) Glyma14g37440 for AS2b; (Phytozome ID) Glyma11g38130 for AS3a; (Phytozome ID) Glyma18g02060 for AS3b; (Phytozome ID) Glyma14g09510 for ASPGB1a; (Phytozome ID) Glyma17g35650 for ASPGB1b; (Phytozome ID) Glyma04g04470 for ASPGB2a; and (Phytozome ID) Glyma06g04590 for ASPGB2b.
Results
Relationship between seed protein concentration at maturity and the concentration of assimilates in developing seeds
A population of 73 RILs derived from Williams 82 and LG00-13365 was grown over two successive seasons and phenotyped. As expected, a strong negative correlation between protein and oil concentration was observed (Pearson correlation coefficient, R 2 ¼ -0.80) (Fig. 1A) . The free asparagine concentration at mid-maturation was positively correlated with protein concentration (R 2 ¼0.57), consistent with previous observations, and negatively correlated with oil concentration (R 2 ¼ -0.60) (Fig. 1B, C) . Similar correlations were observed between total free amino acids and protein and oil concentration, with R 2 values of 0.53 and -0.58, respectively. Levels of the nitrogen-rich amino acid, arginine, were also negatively correlated with oil concentration (R 2 ¼ -0.57). The values of correlation coefficients were lower for the relationships between other central intermediates of amino acid metabolism, aspartate, glutamate, and glutamine, and protein or oil concentration. The relationships observed with free asparagine and total free amino acids did not extend to carbon assimilates. No significant relationships were observed between sucrose concentration and total free amino acids in developing seed, or protein concentration at maturity (Fig. 1D, E) . Among organic and inorganic anions, the levels of free phosphate in developing seeds were positively correlated with protein concentration (Fig. 1F) . No similar correlation was observed between protein concentration and the levels of soluble phytic acid in mature seed (Fig. 1G) .
Association between the free asparagine trait and QTLs determining protein concentration
To investigate further the genetic factors underlying free asparagine levels in developing seed in relation to protein concentration, a second inbred population was selected for study. Population X4050 had been developed through a cross between AC Brant and X3145, and a molecular marker recombination map developed using a subset of 96 RILs. Four QTLs influencing protein concentration had been detected located on chromosomes 20, 15, 1, and 6 (LGs I, E, D1a, and C2, respectively) (SJM and ERC, unpublished). The chromosome 20 (LG I) QTL had a major effect, determining 56% of the population variation for the trait (Table 1 ). This result is consistent with the description of a major QTL determining protein concentration at the same location in several other populations (Zhao-ming et al., 2011) . Protein concentration QTLs located on chromosomes 15 (LG E) near marker Satt575 and 1 (LG D1) near Satt077 have been reported by Diers et al. (1992) and Csanadi et al. (2001) , respectively. To the authors' knowledge, a protein concentration QTL has not been previously reported on chromosome 6 (LG C2) near Satt520. To evaluate the effect of each QTL on free asparagine levels in developing seeds, a subset of two parents and 10 RILs representing eight genotypes were selected to study the effect of the maternal A allele at each of the four QTLs in combination with the paternal B allele at the other three QTLs, and also the reciprocal four allelic combinations. Relative to the oilseed type parent AC Brant, which has the A allele at all four QTLs, lines with the B allele from X3145 at loci on LGs I and E had a significantly increased free asparagine concentration and total free amino acids. This was not the case for QTLs on LGs D1a and C2. Consistent with this, relative to X3145, which has the B allele at all four QTLs, lines with the A allele at the QTL on the LGs I and E had significantly lower free asparagine and total free amino acids. Line 46 with the A allele at the LG D1a QTL also had significantly lower free asparagine levels and total free amino acids relative to X3145, but line 47 with the A allele at the LG C2 QTL was not significantly different from X3145 for the two parameters. This analysis associated the protein concentration QTLs on LGs I and E with the high free asparagine trait in developing seed.
Expression of AS and ASPG in seed of genetically related cultivars differing in protein concentration
Suitable genetically related cultivars were selected in order to investigate the regulation of free asparagine levels in developing seeds. Maple Arrow, AC Hercule, and AC Proteus have a progressive increase in protein concentration (Table 2) . Seeds were harvested at mid-maturation from field-grown plants, and free amino acids were extracted and quantified. This analysis confirmed the correlation between free asparagine levels in developing seeds and protein concentration. In this case, the levels of all free amino acids were highly correlated and progressively increased with protein concentration, similar to what was previously reported by Wan et al. (2006) . The two cultivars exhibiting the highest contrast in protein concentration, Maple Arrow and AC Proteus, were selected for subsequent analyses.
To understand how the levels of free asparagine are regulated in developing seed, expression of the asparagine metabolic enzymes AS and ASPG was evaluated at the protein and transcript level in seed coat and embryo. Three AS and two ASPG genes had been originally isolated from Fig. 1 . Relationships between biochemical parameters in seed in a population of 73 recombinant inbred lines adapted to Illinois, derived from Williams 82 and LG00-13365: (A) protein and oil concentration at maturity; (B) asparagine concentration in developing seed and protein concentration at maturity; (C) asparagine concentration in developing seed and oil concentration at maturity; (D) protein concentration at maturity and sucrose concentration in developing seed; (E) total free amino acids and sucrose concentration in developing seed; (F) phosphate concentration in developing seed and protein concentration in mature seed; (G) protein and phytate concentration in mature seed. Table 1 . Free asparagine and total free amino acids in developing seeds at the 100 mg stage in two parental and 10 RILs from the X4050 population with differing genotypes at four QTLs for protein concentration Parents AC Brant (genotype AAAA) and X3145 (BBBB) have 40.9% and 49.6% protein concentration, respectively. QTLs are identified by linkage group and linked microsatellite marker. Free asparagine and total free amino acids are expressed in nmol mg À1 seed weight. n¼4; LSD, Fisher's protected least significant difference at P < 0.05; ANOVA, analysis of variance. soybean (Hughes et al., 1997; Bruneau et al., 2006; Wan et al., 2006; Cho et al., 2007; Antunes et al., 2008) . Soybean predominantly expresses K + -dependent ASPG genes which are part of the ASPGB subfamily, according to a nomenclature developed for A. thaliana (Ivanov et al., 2011) . Each of the originally defined AS and ASPGB genes has two paralogues in the soybean genome, except for AS1 which has three (http://www.phytozome.org) (Schmutz et al., 2010) . They are designated here with the suffix -a, -b, or -c.
The levels of AS and ASPG were evaluated by western blot in seed coat and embryo extracts at three seed development stages (Fig. 2) . Anti-AS antibodies detected a protein band migrating at an apparent molecular mass of 68.5 kDa, close to the predicted molecular mass of 65.3 kDa for AS1 (Hughes et al., 1997) . The anti-ASPGB1 antibody detected a major protein band of 24.4 kDa, corresponding to the a-subunit, having a predicted molecular mass of 20.8 kDa, and a minor protein band of 37.7 kDa, corresponding to the uncleaved polypeptide precursor, with a predicted molecular mass of 34.5 kDa (Cho et al., 2007) . AS and ASPGB1 isoforms were developmentally regulated in seed coat. AS levels were highest at 50 mg and progressively declined until 150 mg seed weight. The opposite was observed for ASPGB1. Levels were low or undetectable at 50 mg and progressively increased until 150 mg. In the developing embryo, the levels of AS were relatively stable, while ASPGB1 could not be detected. The most noticeable difference between cultivars was a higher level of ASPGB1 in the seed coat of AC Proteus as compared with Maple Arrow at all three developmental stages. This difference was equal to 2.4-fold at 100 mg seed weight, as determined by scanning densitometry. To validate this observation, ASPG activity was quantified in seed coat extracts. The specific activity measured in AC Proteus was equal to 1.5560.13 pkatal mg À1 as compared with 0.9160.03 pkatal mg À1 in Maple Arrow, a 1.7-fold difference (average 6SD; n¼3 independent extracts; t-test P < 0.001).
To investigate further the regulation of AS and ASPG, transcripts were quantified in seed coat and cotyledon by reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) relative to the levels of the reference gene ubiquitin. Since a similar amount of cDNA template was used in assays, the average C q value provides information about absolute transcript levels in each tissue. In seed coat, AS1c was predominantly expressed among AS genes (Table 3) . Transcripts of AS1a and -c were more abundant in AC Proteus than in Maple Arrow at 100 mg, by 1.9-and 1.7-fold [cultivar (C), P < 0.04 and 0.02], respectively, in parallel with the 2.4-fold higher levels of AS detected by western blot at 150 mg (Fig. 2) . Among ASPG genes, ASPGB1a was predominantly expressed. Its transcript levels were higher in AC Proteus than in Maple Arrow at 100 mg seed weight, by 2.2-fold [C, P < 0.0001; C3stage (S), P < 0.03]. These results strongly suggest that the differences observed in ASPG protein and activity levels are due to the differential expression of this gene.
In cotyledon, AS3a and -b were predominantly expressed among AS genes, and ASPGB2a among ASPG genes (Table 4) . Transcript levels of ASPGB2a were higher in Maple Arrow than in AC Proteus, by 2.1-fold at 50 mg (C, P < 0.0005). A similar observation was made for ASPGB2b (C, P < 0.0001). Transcript levels of ASPGB1a were higher in AC Proteus than in Maple Arrow by 2.3-to 3.8-fold at 50 mg and 100 mg, respectively (C, P < 0.0005). The lower transcript levels of this gene in cotyledon as compared with seed coat, as determined by C q values, are consistent with the lack of detection of ASPGB1 isoforms by western blot in the former tissue.
Discussion
Understanding the mechanisms determining seed protein concentration is important for crop improvement. A generic negative relationship between protein concentration and yield in major crops has meant that yield increases have been associated with a decreased nutritional value (Triboi and Triboi-Blondel, 2009 ). The present study further explored a correlation previously established between free asparagine levels in developing embryo at mid-maturation and protein concentration at maturity in soybean seed (Hernández-Sebastià et al., 2005) . The high free asparagine trait may represent a physiological marker associated with high seed protein concentration. Free asparagine may also act as a metabolite signal in the developing embryo and influence seed protein accumulation. Asparagine levels are probably tightly regulated through a control of its metabolism.
Phenotyping the RIL population adapted to IL confirmed the relationship between the free asparagine concentration at mid-maturation and seed protein concentration. This relationship extends to total free amino acids and may include other free amino acids beside asparagine, depending on the genotypes investigated. A positive correlation was observed between free phosphate levels in developing seed and protein concentration. This echoes similar findings in wheat grain where phosphorus is part of a group of mineral elements whose levels are positively correlated with protein nitrogen (Triboi and Triboi-Blondel, 2009 ). Intriguingly, protein concentration was not correlated with the concentration of soluble phytic acid, even though it constitutes the most abundant reserve of phosphate in mature seed (Lott et al., 2000) .
Analysis of the X4050 RIL population adapted to ON conclusively associated two out of four QTLs determining population variation for protein concentration with the high free asparagine trait, including the major QTL on chromosome 20 (LG I). The results suggest that the contribution of the QTL on chromosome 6 (LG C2) to protein concentration is independent of an effect on free asparagine levels in developing seeds. Results were ambiguous for the QTL on chromosome 1 (LG D1a). When the gene underlying the major QTL on chromosome 20 is identified, it will be interesting to investigate its function relative to the high free asparagine trait.
Results on AS and ASPG provide insight into the high concentration of free asparagine present in the developing soybean embryo. High levels of AS were present in the seed coat early during seed development. ASPGB1 isoforms accumulated later, coinciding with the onset of storage reserve accumulation. In the embryo, AS is likely to contribute to the high levels of free asparagine, whereas ASPGB1 isoforms were undetectable, indicating that they were expressed at low levels or rapidly turned over. The high levels of AS detected in the seed coat suggest that at early developmental stages, the supply of nitrogenous Table 3 . Relative transcript expression of AS and ASPG genes in seed coat of Maple Arrow (low protein) and AC Proteus (high protein) determined by quantitative reverse transcription-PCR Data were normalized to the mean C q of the reference gene, ubiquitin. Values are the means of three biological replicates, with each biological replicate the average of three technical replicates. Statistically significant ANOVA P-values are shown in bold. Mean C q is indicated in parentheses. The same volume of template cDNA was used in all assays. The mean C q value for ubiquitin was equal to 19. df, degrees of freedom; NS, non-significant (P > 0.05). assimilates is pre-conditioned via the biosynthesis of asparagine, prior to uptake by the developing embryo. This has been suggested in maize where a high ratio of asparagine to glutamine in the cob was proposed to condition kernel development (Seebauer et al., 2004) . The higher ASPGB1a transcript, enzyme, and activity levels in seed coat represent a major difference between cultivars associated with high protein concentration. This difference is likely to reflect enhanced flux of nitrogen to the protein pool in the high protein genotype. Despite the higher ASPG activity in the seed coat, the high protein cultivar maintained higher steady-state levels of free asparagine in the embryo. The lower transcript levels of ASPGB2 paralogues may partly explain the higher free asparagine levels. In summary, the results presented here highlighted several differences between high and low protein soybean genotypes related to the metabolism of asparagine in developing seed. In future, these data may help to interpret the function of genes determining protein concentration, a key trait for soybean genetic improvement.
Supplementary data
Supplementary data are available at JXB online. Table S1 . Temperature cycle used for growth in growth cabinets.
